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A Poor Boy Next a Throne.
(Charles E. Burton, ln 'Success.')

I am poor, unknown and .friendless,'
thought Ti Yin, of Quong.Si, 'and it.ls more
than twelve hundred inilcs to .Pekin, where
the great civil service examinatión will bD
held a month hence; but what Is a walk of
twelve hundred miles ta arhealthy youth
with 'an ambition for a government office,
and in China who ever beard of poverty and
lack of influence standing in the way of
merit ?

Trom earliest childhood .1 hLve studie1
diligently, and have i:iprove: eve: y opp.r-
tunity ta increase my store of learning. I
feel that I an worthily prepired, and why
may I not hope ta take the first degree, or,
possibly, the second degree of Tszin S. S.?

'I sometimes think that I should not preume
too much if.I shoul'd try ta get th third de-
gree of Han Lin, cr even, perbaps, that of
Chunig Yuen, highest of all and hoaored
throughout the Empire. I. will. go and do
my .best.'

Ti knew that intelect, not 'influence,' se-
cures. promotion in his native land, an 1 that
the avenues ta station and power are open
ta all alike'

But he also knew that, while in America
young men are graduated from college ln
three or four years, their elucition 'finish-
ed,' in China there is no limit ta a collegiate
course except that of a very long life or
transcendent mental power. None but a
prodigy can hope for graduation in ton
years. Even then he bas merely taken his
first degree, and another course of at least
three years is necessary before lie can hope
for the second. If-he passes the examination
successfully for the second degree, he can
study for a third in a .still hig:ier college,
but if ho fails lie must review bis work fr
three.-years and thon try again.

Thus he progresses until he at length sur-e
passes all competitors and becomes a 'Chung
Yuen,' that is, the greatest scholar of his
generation. .

If ho takes one degree at e.:ch e;amina-
tion he will.probably be forty yzars of age
before-he becomes a Chung Yuan, but very
few of forty h1ave taken the sezond degre2;
indeed, many earnest men of fifty are still
working bard for their first. But Ti Yin
had studied as very few young men ever
study, and felt that it was no idle dream for
him ta hope for at least one or two dcgrees.
Sa ho made the necess:ry arrangements and
started for Pekin,*on foot and alone.

Long and weary was the journey; but th-
young student, although poorly clad, gaunt
froin hunger, and footsore from is month's
tramp, was received with as much considera-
tion as the wealthiest competitor.

The aspirants were locked in separate com-
partments, with nothing but the list of ques-
tions, blank paper and ink, and the plainest
food and water.' They were treated k ndly,
but with such consideration as is usually
shown ta prisoners.

Ti Yin remained long enough ta hand in a
full set of essays; but he had spent bis last
penny, and %vas forced ta leave before the
awards were made, too tired and sick ta give
more than passing. thought, ta what he hd
come ta consider a waste of time and effort.
Sa despondent had ho become that he had
abÙnost determined ta commit suicide. Yet
M.ore from instinct than from settl'ed pur-
pose ho started ta work bis way homeward.

'What is the matter ?' asked a kind-heart-
ed waiter at a -little inn where Ti stopped
for a few minutes' rest; 'your sorrowful
looks would add. gloom to a funeral.'

Ah !' exclaimed Ti Yin, with a sigh, 'I
have studied for years for the civil srvice

examination, and have und:·rgone great
hardship to attend it, 'only ta flad myself
forced ta withdraw b:forŽ the decision for
lack of moncy, and probably vithout having
won a degree, so unfitted *às I, by .my lag
walk without suffilcient fco., t- do myself
even scant justice.

'Never id;' sid the wi1t:i', 'Il will .tell
the inn-keerer, who*is sa iind man, and he
may find a way ta aid you.'

'Yes,' said the landlord, w'ün lie had herd

'YoU CANNOT EN;TER HERE.

the story, 'you shall be my assilstant clerk
until you can earn enough to proceed home-

.ward ln tolerable comfort. So cheer up!

Things are bad, but not so bad as they-mi*ght
be.' So Ti Yin took heart, donned an apron,
and was soon known as one of the .most
polite and faithful waiters who had ever
served at the inn tables. It was a new ex-
perience;*but hie learnied quickly..

'It is one of the. very oddest things that
ever happened,' Ti heard a s'range- remarkc
at dinner nearly a month .la.,ter; 'when the

highest degree of Chuing Yueni was awarde:1
at the recent examinatieng-no one apeared
to claim it, -so- the. Emperor dispatéhed his

,special herald to Quong;,Si, the home of the
su ccessful candidate, but hae culd not be
found there, and the Emperor feels very anx-_
laits for his safety.'

'But what namne, sir?' askzed the astonished

'HAVE I NOT BORNE HUMILlaTIONfl
ENOUGH?'

restaurant cleri, in tones of s rprise wliich
attracted the attention of all.
* 'What concern is that of yours, you young
intruder,' asked one of the ar:stocratic
guests; 'you secm ta have a trotherly sym-
pathy for the -Emperor's anxiety.'

'Ti Yin is the name of our %newý Imperial

Councillor,' said another guest, a little more
civil than his fellows 'But why dà you
ask ? Do you claim. the hoiior of. lis a
quaintance?'

The young clerk withdrew mo:estly, with-
out replying, made himself as presentable as
possible with limited means, excused his de-
parture to the innkeeper,' and' ha*tenela to
report to the Department of Ceremonies.

'You cannot enter here,' said the guard.
'But I have important business to attènil

ta,' said Ti, 'and must bave immediate audl-
ence with his Majesty, the Émperor.'

'Begone,' shouted the guard, as he dr3va
the ragged stranger from the 'gaté; 'th's l
no place for vagrants.'

Ti Yin soon returned and renewed bis re-.
quest for an audience, but was arrested and
Imprisoned as a dangerous character. He
remained in confinement for sonie fime,
wbile outside the whole Empire was in a
ferment over the strange dirappearance of
the new 'Chung Yuen,' who had not bean
seen during the month or more whic' had
elabsed since the examination.

'General!' exclaimed oÙe of the prison
guards, addressing the jailer, 'I beg you to
liberate this inoffensiv'e. stranger and allow
him ta go bis way in peace; for,' he added
'my heart goes out to this man, who, I, feel
sure, is more sinned against than sinning..
I will pledge my life that he is not one to
do evil.'

'Well,' said the jaller, after enquiring care-
fully into the matter, 'I am willing to. order
his release; but first he must needs receive
the corporal punishment due on account of
his conviction for vagrancy and disturliing
the peace.'

'Have I not borne humiliation 'enougl?'
cried Ti, when he heard of th:s; 'tell your
jailer that 1, Ti Yin, am here basely c3nfined,
and that I command him ta appear before
me and in persan loose these fetters frm my
limbs.'

'Oh! my master,' began the k:n:-$hearted
gurd, as be knelt and clasped the knees of
this distinguished charge ; but at that mo-
ment the doors of the prison wcre thrown
open, and. his words were drowned By a
laugh from the President of the Board of
Ceremonies, who.had just returned from a
search for Ti Yin, and was overcome by
the sight of an officer upon bis knees before
a prisoner. 'What is the meaning of all
this ?' he asked in surprise; but when he
had heard the story he hurriedly descended
fro m bis chair of state.

'Mayest thou, O master, live a thousand'
years!' be exclaimed, kieeling very rever-
ently at the feet of the celebrated scholar.

'Imagine the picture," says a- writer in
'HarDer's Magazine,' 'the still manaled pris-
oner; -the kneeling oficers; the crowd of
awe'struck on-lookers; the death-like sil-
ence in that gloomy prison-room! Could
there be imagined a greater tribute ta know-
Iedge and education than was there ex-
pressed ?-the physical power of a great na-
tion doing homage ta the intellectual power
ofà an individual! Although trite, still is
truc the proverb that "knowledge is pow-
or."

'Permit mé to remove these disgraceful fet-
ters from the limbs they profane!' exclaim-
ed one of the more thoughtful attendants,
wcn the humillating 'sense of having
tirough stupidity done offence ta one whom
they loved and respected had part'a'ly sub-
sided.

'No!' said Ti Yin, proudly but fdrnly, 'he
ývho put them on, and lie alone, bas the riglit
to remove them.'

'I þeg your forgiveness for bringing dis-
grace ui'on so ilustrious and noble a min,'
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